
Whomftm did we honor at Celebration '3282
To the Editor :

I1 am Tooksa.at.Tooksaat.Tooksaat. . I am a
Tlingit.Tlingit.

The history that leads into
my mother Kajeet.woot.duyuhKajeetwoot.duyuhKajeetwootduyuh., .

and my grandmother Kintoo
and my great grandmoffieirgrandrn'ofl'ie'rgrandrnoflier' ' ' and "

the ones who came before
comes down the stream into
me.me.

1 am a L'uknax.adeeLuknax.adeeLuknaxadeeL'uknaxadee' . , a true
Coho.Coho. My uncle Kots.KowuKotsKowu. ,,
charged me to speak the truth
for our tribe and to be in
charge upon his death.death. In concon--
firmation thereof , he bestowed
the Chilkat Blanket upon me.me.

The tribal elders of ArigoonAfigoon
from whence came my father ,

who was Wooch.KeytanWoochKeytan. , honhon--
ored me with the name of
Kich.tuyeeKichtuyee. , the brave and
fearless Tlingit Warrior who
would not allow his people
to be enslaved.enslaved.,

The respected tribal elderelders
of Angoon ceremonially
charged me with completion
of the ongoing fightright for justice
and land claims.claims. This I1 did.diddid .,

. My words are the words of
Tooksa.atTooksaat. and Kich.tuyee.Kichtuyee.Kichtuyee. . I

speak the truth that 'isis
'
ii in my

heart and intend no hurt to
the tribal elderelders and ourout
young people.people.,

We share a rich heritage ,

We know who we arcare and from'from'

whence we came.camecane.cane. Because of
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our culture , we retain knowlknowl--

edge of our tribal origins.origins.

Because of our culture , we will
have a compass as we and those
who come after journey into
the future.future.

We , our children and our
grandchildren will not flinch ,

though the winds of change
buffet w.wus.us.

Our tribal leaders , whose
accomplishments live on in our
history and songs , possessed
courage , a vision of what the
future could be - and integinteg--
rity.rity.

I rejoice that the Tlingit and
Haidas and TiimshiansTsimshtans could
come together to celebrate
their pride in their heritage.heritage.

1I rejoice that friendfriends and relrel-rel-
atives could visit one another
and honor Juneau with the
presence of so many distindistin..
guished visitors , among whom I
number many relativesrelattves and
many friends ,

But I1 must respectfully exex.ex.

press my disagreement with
certain partparts of thiithis celebracelebra--
tion *, ,

Mike Chittick.Chittick,. the non-nonnon.-.

NativeNative- - President of Sealaska
Corporation , and hbhis wife were
honored in a TllngitTlingit ceremony.ceremonyCeremony .,

Who isii he , what hahat hejdonehe done

\andand\and how long has he "beenbeen"
been

amongnsamong-usamongus- ?

HeHe'' livelives rent-freerentfreecent-freecent-- InIns'aa' targelarge

Ortors St.St. .LawrenceLawrence. Island ;
" hete .thethe.,the Sea BrokeBroke Itits
Back"Back" by Corey Ford -- the
itoryitary of Georg Stellar and VI.VIVl .

, turf BeringBeriog ; and "FourFour" SeasonSeasons
Nosh"Noshorth"

, byby..; Billicbelle Wright of
AnaktuvukAnaktijvuk PaPass ,

t( also read bookbooks aboutthe,
" CariadianCanadian! Arctic and Green-GreenGKeen-GKeen--'

land.land. Most oof? these bookbooks were
written quite a while ago , so
I itartcdstarted endlng"'forendlngforsending'-forsending'sendingfor"' '- copiecopies of
curricnt.curricntcurrent

. magazinemagazines'magazines ' like -Inult11Inult11"InuOInuO-"
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S390JOOO$390Doo390Doo$ home that was built
with our Sealaska shareholders'shareholders'
money.money. Hetie was paid $128,000128000$ ,

last year and also received
fringe benefits.benefits . He receivedreceived a

bonus of $55,00055000$55,000.55000.$ , ,.

Hetie has done very well for
himself , but does that merit
honor fromfront us? Who among
you has received a dividend
payment under the leadership
of Chittick and Mallott.Mallott., whose
wife was also honored ? The
answer - no onelias.oneliasone'has.onehas.onehas' .

Judson Browngrown and other
SealaskaSealasks board members and
the Sealaska administration rere-re-

ceived a great deal of politipoliti--
cal exposure and benefit at this
celebration.celebration.

As one tribal elder said ,
to me.meme ., "It'sIts" ' like Sealaska lead-lead- 4d
ersere helped to set up a big pot-potpot.-.
latch to honofhonor themselves.themselves . "
It object to the intrusion of pol
iticitics into this celebrationcelebration.,. /

'-of
o-f'The celebration of our

heritage should not have been
used so.so. When I say this.thisthis ., I
do not question the good faith
Intentions of the elders.elders.

It am not aa candidate for
the Sealaska Board'Board' this yearyearF

So my 'UtterancesUtterances'utterancesutterances' are not
politically motivated ,

Respectfully ,

JohnBorbridge.JrJohnBorbridgeJrJohn Borbridge ., Jr

Juneau
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Paper adds life to book readers
(Continued from Page Eighteen )
Coast This book by H.RHR.
Hays is divided into two
parts past history and present
day development There are
wondertuiwonderful photographs otat toto--

tem poles , one orof MrMt Andv
Schooner holding huhis heredi
tary ECHO mask.maskmask ., button dance
costumes torfor TlingttTlingit children
made by Mi Joe Williams and
what interested me the most
an intricate eagle-humaneaglehuman- transtrams.trams.

formation mask made by Mi
Ken MowatMowati.Mowati .

Can you imagine how thrilled
tI was to receive your March
10th "TundraTundra" Tirnei"TirneiTimes"Times" andend

see in your "TribalTribal" News"News"

section photographs otof the
button robes , masks and
dances that I am learning
aboulabout from this book

llIt is wonderful to know that
these Indian nations are holdhold--

ing fast to their culture and
are so proud olat 11it

Through the pages of "TunTun"

dra Tunes"TunesTimes"Times" III teelfeel 1I am learning
about pasipast and presenipresent Alaska
and it'itti'stis' fascinating

Thank you foitot yyourui great

publication
Sincerely ,

(Mm.MmMrs.Mrs.) Lottie Donner
San Lorenzo , Calif


